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Flow’s Family Sunday offers a joyful and exciting program for the little ones

Flow Festival’s beloved Family Sunday returns on the 11th of August full of fun performances and workshops for

young festival-goers. Adults with a ticket that includes Sunday can bring their children under 13 to enjoy the

festival spirit free of charge from 1 pm to 5 pm.

Flow Festival’s Backyard will be bursting with playful and cheerful atmosphere as Skidit collective’s Skidi Backyard

takes over the stage. Their show will feature a DJ set by the 9-year-old DJ Junior Max, a dance performance by the

Vaahtokarkki music school, and the popular Skidit disco, featuring DJ Orkidea, DJ hapan korppu,MC Emmi, and DJ

Blurred Boy. In Backyard there are performances byMinipuhkut, the brass orchestra of the North Helsinki Music

School, and young festival-goers will have the opportunity to explore the DJ world with the guidance of

professionals at the DJ Academy Helsinki’s tent.

On Family Sunday, the whole family can also enhance their festival looks. Novelle's spot provides an opportunity to

be decorated with Glitternisti's beautiful face flowers and eco-glitter, and Catrice conjures up a gorgeous selection

of nail polish options. Finnair Visa Credit will host a meet-and-greet with Moomin characters, offering face

paintings by make-up artists, while at the courtyard of Vaasan's Sandwich Club restaurant the festival-goers will get

a chance to toss a cornhole bag and win delicious prizes.

Check out the Family Sunday program on the Flow Festival website.

Flow Festival’s 20th anniversary is celebrated in Helsinki, Finland, from August 9th to 11th, 2024. The festival will

host around 150 artists, including Fred again.., Halsey, Pulp, Janelle Monáe, PJ Harvey, RAYE, IDLES, Jessie Ware,

AURORA, Vince Staples, Amaarae, Yves Tumor, Blonde Redhead, L’Impératrice, Kenya Grace, Alvvays, and

Overmono. See the program on Flow’s website: https://www.flowfestival.com/en/artists/.

Flow Festival 2024 main partner is Heineken. Partners are Lanson, Vaasan, Tietoevry Create, Finnair Visa, Cult, and

the City of Helsinki, media partners Clear Channel, Helsingin Sanomat, Finnkino, Radio Helsinki, and Resident

Advisor, and production partners Creative Technologies and Stopteltat.
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Tickets:

https://www.flowfestival.com/en/tickets/

1-day ticket (FRI): 149 €
1-day ticket (SAT): SOLD OUT

1-day ticket (SUN): 129 €
2-day ticket (FRI+SAT SOLD OUT, SAT+SUN): 219 €
2-day ticket (FRI+SUN): 199 €
3-day ticket: 249 €

1-day Gold ticket: 229 €
3-day Gold ticket: 399 €
Prices are applicable for the time being. Prices include the service charge.
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